ABSTRACT With an increasing percentage of the global population living in cities and the concurrent decrease in physical activity in daily life, public health issues for urban development have arisen. This study responds to that trend by presenting an approach to measure city-wide physical activity levels. Comparing of city indices for active sports and the active transportation shows differences between subject cities and activity level of age groups in sports as well as walking and cycling. Therefore, our study lends itself to implications for urban development towards creating a healthier city.
INTRODUCTION
The European Union is facing a looming inactivity problem. Of persons older than 15, two thirds are not physically active at the levels recommended for health by the WHO.
1,2 Physical (in)activity is a critical public health issue because it reflects other aspects of health and not enough people participate in regular health-enhancing physical activity. It is a basic human function and shows extremely beneficial effects on most chronic diseases of fundamental means for improving physical and mental health. 2, 3 Also, it is well established that regular moderate physical activity results in enhanced health in terms of mental, physical, and social well-being; the prevention of illness; disability; and obesity. 1, 2 Today, a high percentage of the global population lives in urban centers. 4 This is based on a rapid unplanned urbanization resulting in an unhealthy environment and therefore is one of the important actual trends influencing global health. 5 The degree of urbanization describes percentage of the population (of a country) living in cities. In 2011, it was around 73 % in Europe. Germany is with 74 % on average in Europe. 6 Especially for midsized cities, urban growth will be on a high level while it slows down in megacities.
Social environment means the structure and characteristics of relationships among people as indicated by social networks, social capital, and social support. The category physical environment includes access to safe drinking water, sanitation, drainage, garbage collection, air and noise pollution, and the built environment. Access to health and social services is an aggregate of health infrastructures, availability of social services, quality of living conditions, market and municipal services, and the regulatory environment.
From a perspective that combines sports science with urban development, the built environment and the governmental influences with respect to sports and active transportation will be in the focus of this paper. This perspective stems from the view that improving participation in health-enhancing physical activity is a public issue of urgent concern. Accordingly, the World Health Organization (WHO) has stated, "A healthy city is an active city." 1 Our approach is concerned with the healthy city movement that was begun by the WHO in 1986. Its fourth and final phase was completed in 2008. The WHO definition of a healthy city is not the achievement of any particular health status. Rather, "a healthy, active city is one that is continually creating and improving opportunities in the built and social environment and expanding community resources to enable all its citizens to be physically active in day-to-day life." 1 This is a holistic approach to healthy cities. Publications sharing this approach use physical activity holistically by not differentiating between forms in a systematic way thereby failing to consider the interdependence of each form. Our view requires more differentiation, as is necessary for developing cities needing a more specific analysis. Therefore, it is of concern for municipalities to ascertain the different levels of physical activity in order to initiate concrete plans for action and urban development.
We define active city as a subcategory of a healthy city as follows:
An active city is one that provides conditions for an active lifestyle represented by high levels of active transport (cycling and walking) and high levels of active sports participation.
From this perspective, the aim here is to provide an approach to measure active transportation and active sports participation on a city-wide level and to compare the activity level between German cities.
Therefore, we first define and distinguish between physical activity, active transportation, and sports. Then, we present an approach to measure sports and active transportation on a city level and then compare selected German cities. Finally, we show the implications and conclusions of our research.
Physical Activity as a Starting Point
Physical activity is "any bodily movement produced by skeletal muscles that result in energy expenditure above resting level." [1] [2] [3] 9 This includes many types of activities like walking or cycling, dance, traditional games and pastimes, gardening and housework, as well as sport or deliberate exercise. 2 Thus, physical activity is an umbrella term that can be divided into more specific types. Here, we will use the terms "health-enhancing physical activity" and "sports":
Health-enhancing physical activity is "any form of physical activity that benefits health and functional capacity without undue harm or risk." [1] [2] [3] 10 Nearly any physical activity can be a health-enhancing one under this definition. It can be integrated into a daily routine by walking briskly, cycling, and other activities that increase the heart rate and circulation. 1, 2 In this context, we define active transportation as any human-powered movement to get from one place to another. This includes walking in terms of strolling and promenading but does not include walking and cycling in sporting. We will focus on active transportation meaning cycling and walking.
On the other hand, there are limitations to conducting an active lifestyle through active transportation. Therefore, it is necessary to balance an inactive lifestyle through sports participation.
Sports are a heterogeneous phenomenon. The term has multiple meanings which could not be perfectly differentiated. Sport contains performance and competition as well as aspects of health and recreation. 1, 11 Sports are shown to have positive effects on physical health, integrating, and educational advantages and positive economic impacts. 12 Therefore, sports engagement is of political, social, and economic concern. 13 The approach presented herein is concerned with mass sports primarily, characterized by fun and skill development not elite performance and winning. 1 The potential of sports to have an effect on the entirety of society indicates their importance for cities, too. Sports are an important factor for the image, location, and economy of a city.
14 But, without the commitment of cities and municipalities, active sporting is hardly possible.
A healthy, active city has to recognize the value of active living, physical activity, and sports. It has to provide opportunities for physical activity and active living as well as sports facilities for all. 1 The benefits to cities that invest in physical activity policies and programs are as follows:
1 -Saving money on health care and transport services; -More productive citizens and workers; -More livability and attractiveness to residents, employers, and visitors; -Less air and noise pollution and better access to green spaces; -Enhancing neighborhood revitalization, social cohesion, and community identity; and -Expanding social networks. Figure 1 shows the relationship between physical activity, health-enhancing physical activity, and sports. As shown, there are overlapping areas between healthenhancing physical activity and sports. This is because many forms of sports are health effective while not every sport is effective for health. If a physical activity is health-enhancing depends strongly on the kind of activity, its duration, and intensity.
"In general, health-enhancing physical activity comprises activities that are classed as of at least moderate intensity. Moderate-intensity physical activity raises the heartbeat and leaves the person feeling warm and slightly out of breath. It increases the body's metabolism to 3-6 times the resting level (3-6 metabolic equivalents-METs). Vigorous-intensity physical activities enable people to work up a sweat and become out of breath. They usually involve sport or exercise: for example, running or fast cycling. Vigorous-intensity activities raise the metabolism to at least six times its resting level (6 METs)." 2 So there is evidence for actions aimed at raising the participation level in active living and sports leading to healthier cities. The next section provides an approach to measure city-wide activity levels.
METHODS

Measures and Analysis
Physical activity has four measurable dimensions, abbreviated as FITT: 2 -Frequency of the activity; -Intensity of the activity; -Time, the duration of the activity; and -Type of activity.
All four dimensions are necessary to make an accurate assessment of city-wide activity levels.
The first step to developing a "city index" is to gather a sufficiently high number of representative city dwellers. Questionnaire-based surveys therefore present the best option for assessments requiring coverage of large numbers of people. 2 It was not possible to use an established questionnaire, since this kind of examination of activity levels of cities has never been undertaken. A new questionnaire was designed collecting all fundamental information in such a way that a differentiated analysis of sports and physical activity would be possible.
The two most often used international physical activity questionnaires are the International Physical Activity Questionnaire and the WHO Global Physical Activity Questionnaire. The first is used to directly compare the levels of physical activity between countries and the second aims at comparison between culturally diverse populations in developing countries. 2 For this paper, we used the International Physical Activity Questionnaire (IPAQ) that was developed to obtain internationally comparable population data on health-related physical activity as our basis. 15 We modified it to be able to differentiate between sports and physical activity. To measure sporting activity, we first asked for a maximum of three sports that each person did at least once a week. Then, we measured the number of days they engaged in each sport in the last 7 days and the duration in minutes of each instance. Finally, we determined the metabolic equivalent of task (MET) values for every sport on the basis of the 2011 Compendium of Physical Activities. 16 The active sports level of each person then was calculated as follows:
The city index for active sports is represented by the median of the active sports levels of its inhabitants.
This underlying concept of sports includes all activities that are viewed as sports by the person questioned. We do not discriminate between recreational and competitive sports. The way of questioning allows a relatively clear dissociation to physical activity as transportation. In Germany, participating in a sport (German, "Sportart betreiben") is more than being physical active to move from one place to another. In cases of doubt, what counts is if the person sees their activity as sports. If someone is running to work and afterwards home again and defines this as doing sports, we count it as sports.
Our data is based on the information of the respondents of the telephone survey so we used the median instead of the mean because it is stable against extreme values.
To measure the level of physical activity through active transportation, we asked the number of days each person biked for a minimum of 10 min to get from one place to another. We then measured the duration in minutes of biking as transport. We did the same for the number of days each person walked for a minimum of 10 min from one place to another. Then, we measured the duration in minutes of walking as transport on such a day.
The active transportation level of each person then was calculated as follows: * Active transportation level ¼ 3:7 Ã minutes walking Ã days walking þ 5:4 Ã minutes cycling Ã days cycling
The city index for active transportation then is represented by the median of the sum of active transportation levels of its inhabitants.
*As an update to the IPAQ, we set the MET value for walking for transportation to 3.7 and the MET value for cycling for transportation to 5.4. The 2011 Compendium of Physical Activities has updated the MET values in comparison to the scoring method of the IPAQ from 2005. Walking for transport represents the mean of walking for pleasure (3.5), walking for transportation 2.8-3.2 mph, level, moderate pace, firm surface (3.5), and walking, to work or class (4.0). Cycling for transport represents the mean of bicycling, G10 mph, leisure, to work or for pleasure (4.0) and bicycling, to/from work, selfselected pace (6.8).
Data Source and Study Population
We used our new questionnaire along with a computer-assisted telephone interview (CATI) in five German cities: Berlin, Düsseldorf, Erfurt, Jena, and Munich. The survey took place from 30 May 2013 to 22 June 2013.
In order to generate a representative sample for each city, a sample of telephone book entries for landlines, using the Gabler-Häder approach, was generated. 17 With this approach, the last two digits of a telephone number are randomly varied by a computer to include people who cannot be found in the telephone book. Overall, 25,887 telephone numbers were generated.
During the inquiry phase, 19,686 numbers were contacted. Out of these, 11,434 numbers were invalid, so that 8252 contacts came about. Out of these, 1688 people refused to grant an interview. Another 5608 interviews could not take place because the contact could not be remained, the quote was already met, or other technical reasons prevented the interview. In total, 989 complete interviews were conducted, which corresponds to a response rate of around 37 %. The participation in the interview was voluntary. No incentives were used.
Our approach attempts to measure physical activity within a city core. Therefore, conducting the survey through landline telephones allowed, on the basis of the German telephone number system, a narrowing of the person contacted on the respective city areas, so that only the urban core without outlying neighborhoods is detected.
In addition, the respondents were quoted by age and gender, and the last-birthday method guaranteed that not the person picking up the phone was always questioned. Every household was called up to a maximum of five times until the responder was contacted, because different people have different times when they are at home. Table 1 presents the basic statistics for the sample. The partitioning of the age groups is based on the changing motivations for sport participation so that there is a significant difference between the motivations of every age group. 18 The Chi 2 goodness-of-fit test for gender and age group has proven the representativeness of the study for every city: Berlin ( 
RESULTS
The five cities compared here show differences in active transportation levels and active sports levels (see Tables 2 and 3 ). The tables show the MET values that are reached separated for the five participating cities for the age groups, respectively. From this, we can see that the city with the highest level of sporting activity is not the city with the highest active transportation level. Erfurt and Jena are both ranked at the bottom for active sports. In contrast, Erfurt reaches the highest value for active transportation.
The differences between the cities in the active sports index are insignificant (Chi 2 =5.557; p=.235). The gender comparison for active sports shows another inconsequential difference between male and female respondents. Overall, males reached significantly higher MET values than females (Mann-Whitney U=106,521; p=.015). Table 2 shows further variations between the cities. However, between Jena (Mann-Whitney U=5856.5; p=.996), Berlin (Mann-Whitney U=10,487; p=.226), **Significant difference between cities (p=.020); regarding "cycling for transport," the median was zero for nearly all cities; therefore, the mean is shown in order to be able to get some conclusion. Only in Düsseldorf the median for the males excided zero (median=52) ***Significant difference between cities (p=.035) *Significant difference between the age groups (p=.000) **Significant difference between the age groups (p=.000) ***Significant difference between the age groups (p=.000); regarding "cycling for transport," the median was zero for all age groups; therefore, the mean is shown in order to be able to get some conclusion ****Significant difference between the age groups (p=.017) male and female. Differentiating between walking and cycling for transportation shows that there are significant differences between the cities for walking for transportation (Chi 2 =10.376; p=.035) and also for cycling for transportation (Chi 2 =11.692; p=.020). But there are no significant differences between male and female in walking or biking.
Across age groups, we found significant differences in active transportation (Chi 2 =23.395; p=.000). Table 3 shows the highest levels of active transportation are reached between the ages of 26 and 45. After age 45, respondents used active transportation less. A comparison across the age groups shows differences between males and females. There are no significant differences for males (Chi 2 =5.538; p=.236). For females, the differences are significant (Chi 2 =26.561; p=.000). Our findings show significant differences for biking (Chi 2 =38.666; p=.000) and walking for transportation (Chi 2 =11.997; p=.017) between age groups. But for males, there are neither significant difference for cycling for transportation (Chi 2 =7.366; p=.118) nor for walking for transportation (Chi 2 =2.459; p=.652) between the age groups. For females, the differences between the age groups are significant for cycling for transportation (Chi 2 =38.393; p=.000) and walking for transportation (Chi 2 =14.989; p=.005). The comparisons between "cycling for transport" and "walking for transport" are problematic. The median for "cycling for transport" was zero for every city. Comparing the mean values for cycling for transport with the median values for walking for transport shows a higher value for walking in most of the cities. Differences between the cities in both categories can also be seen.
The comparison between sporting activities and active transportation shows that people reach higher MET values trough active transportation. The exception is Munich. Here, the citizens reach higher MET values through sports. When comparing the age groups, people from age 18 to 35 reach higher MET values through sporting activities than respondents over age 35 years through active transportation.
DISCUSSION
Previous studies suggest that the physical environment has an influence on the physical activity of people. 19, 20 Thereby, the physical environment can operate as a barrier, a facilitation condition, or contextual influence. 20 Our approach attempts to demonstrate how the behavior of people with regard to physical activity can be explained by the organization of the physical environment in different cities and how these findings can be used to develop relevant policies and effective interventions on a city level.
Our data shows variation in sports and physical activity in terms of MET levels between cities and suggests a direction for urban development and planning. Having a healthy environment as their goal, our study recommends a starting point for planning city development. First, the question arises which area should be prioritized. The active sport index values are below the active transportation index of values in nearly every city, even though indications point, not directly to decline of sporting activity but to everyday activities that are responsible for problems such as cardiovascular disease and obesity. population through such action. However, with respect to efforts to increase physical activity by improving the infrastructure (by constructing of bicycle paths) or by supporting political policies (for example, promoting tax incentives for bicycle paths), the situation is vastly different. In these ways, urban development can have direct influence on the physical activity of its residents. Therefore, cities wanting to promote a healthy citizenry must give infrastructure policies priority over the promotion of sports.
With respect to active transportation, we showed significant differences between the cities as well as between the age groups. While respondents aged 18 to 25 compensate low levels in active transportation with high levels of sporting activity, respondents over the age of 46 reported the lowest levels of active transportation and sports. Therefore, it may be necessary to develop strategies to target this age group. The following barriers that prevent those population groups from participating in physical activity were identified: 21, 22 people over age 65 perceived their neighborhood as unsafe and are consequently less likely to be engaged in walking as a leisure time physical activity. Furthermore, lack of time, long-term illness, injury, and lack of skills were identified as important barriers for older adults. Environmental barriers for participating in physical activity are weather, extreme temperatures, presence or quality of sidewalks, and no place to sit down during a walk. Finally, a lack of understanding related to how regular, moderate physical activity can benefit health appears to be a barrier for participating in physical activity.
Narrow differentiation between modes of active transportation provides a more detailed starting point for urban development. The median of zero for cycling for transportation shows that generally only a small part of the population uses the bicycle as means of transport. With the intention of increasing physical activity by active transport, it is important to see to the extension of bicycle paths.
A study by Stroneggar and colleagues shows that men and women differ in the usage of walking and biking as a means of transportation. Men will more often use a bicycle for transportation while women will go on foot. 23 Our data does not support this conclusion. There is no significant difference in cycling for transport (MannWhitney U=114,757.5; p=.246) and walking for transport (Mann-Whitney U=104,867.5; p=.131) between men and women. Furthermore, there are significant differences between age groups across the cities we studied. The first thing to note is that there is a need for further research into the causes for the differences between the cities. The second noteworthy point is that city development must initiate actions to increase the cycling and walking of the age groups with lower MET values. One general starting point is that the local infrastructure such as shops or leisure facilities should be engineered so as to ensure equal ease of access by walking and biking. 23 At the same time, it will be important to clearly divide bike paths from roadways or sidewalks because the presence of skateboards and cyclists on footpaths could be a negative influence on walking for transport. 22 Overall, a pedestrian friendly environment has safe and simple crosswalks, pavement continuity, a reduced flow of traffic, and the availability of shade and benches and other places to rest. Additionally, esthetic features, like greenery and clearly marked paths, are important. 22, 24 Specific to biking as transport, wide bicycle lanes or paved shoulders have a positive effect. 22 The availability and accessibility to bike paths and sidewalks can lead to a higher value of physical activity. Moreover, the evidence indicates that the accessibility to leisure facilities such as parks, shops, recreation areas, and schools is an important environmental factor to increase physical activity. 20, [22] [23] [24] Thus, planning a diversified local infrastructure in combination with the design of footpaths and cycle ways could be a promising approach to enhance physical activity for transportation purposes. 23 One of the most important facilities is exercise facilities for sports. Even though it was given a subordinate priority, sport remains a very important factor in increasing physical activity of the population. Given the limits of an active daily routine, sports are a very good opportunity to be physically active and improve one's health. The availability and proximity of exercise facilities lead to higher levels of physical activity for certain demographic groups and leads to an overall increased frequency in physical activity participation. 25 The access to existing facilities can be increased by reducing structural and environmental barriers such as the affordability and location of exercising facilities in a given city. 13, 24 The sport facilities should be as close to the potential users as possible so that they should be concentrated in areas of high-density population. Then, different sport facilities are serving different size catchments so they can be arranged as a hierarchy to provide sporting ground for the whole city population. 13 Comparing the active sports index between the age groups shows that young people reach relatively high MET values through sporting activities. Age groups over 60 years are hardly active in sports. So a city should establish or support sports programs especially targeted to this group. Research generally reports health concerns, lack of knowledge, fear of falling or injury, time constraints, and lack of transportation as barriers for the participation of older adults. But there is also research that suggests that barriers are not responsible for the nonparticipation of older adults. Smith and colleagues show that "males are more likely to be nonparticipants as a function of availability of the activity, while females are more likely to be a nonparticipant due to a lack of time. Nonparticipation is not related to a lack of motivation in males and is not related to a lack of energy in females." 26 Overall, the research shows a positive influence of physical activity facilities on the physical activity. To the physical activity facilities count: places to safely walk or ride a bike, publicly owned multi-purpose reaction trails, facilities, places and programs that are designed specifically for doing physical activity and sports and places that can be used for physical activity. The facility availability as part of the physical environment has an effect even independent of other factors such as education, family income, self-rated health, intention, self-efficacy, perceived barriers, or perceived health benefits. It turns out, however, that perceived facility availability has a stronger effect on people with higher education level than on those with lower education level. 19 Therefore, it is not only necessary to build enough facilities for physical activity but to ensure that people know where to find these facilities to raise the level of physical activity.
All our findings show that a new perspective is needed for municipalities dedicated to promoting health and activity levels. The separation of responsibilities between traffic department, sports office, and public health department should be abolished to create effective common policies for a general improvement in the health of its citizens. It is required to have programs which include all three perspectives. Especially since it has been shown that community-based health promotion can only be successful through intersectoral collaboration and partnerships with several community organizations like schools, transport agencies, or health care organizations. 20 Therefore, networks should be created which promote the exchange of best practices between various professional interests.
When interpreting our results, some limitations of our study should be considered.
First, our study has a cross-sectional design and was conducted during the early summer from May until June. During this time, the physical activity of the city's population is likely to be highest because the weather provides optimal conditions. It can be assumed that, especially during the winter time, significant lower levels of physical activity can be achieved. Further research should take these differences into view to investigate the differences between the cities in terms of season. With a multipoint cross-sectional design through all seasons, city indices can be differentiated and a longitudinal study could investigate the changes that come with the seasons on an individual level.
Second, our sample with around 200 respondents in five cities was relatively small. In further research, the study should be implemented in more cities with a larger number of respondents. With a larger number of cities, a better comparison between the cities would be possible, and with a larger number of respondents, a possible response rate bias could be reduced.
In view of continuing this research, an active work index for the development of policies of cities should be taken into account, due to the effect that an active workplace can have positive consequences on the health of the population, though not as high as the effects of physical activity during leisure time or transport. 3, 27 For the actions of urban development, it is necessary to have impact analyses for specific measurements of increase in physical activity of the population. By comparing the programs for active transportation and the design of sports infrastructure between different cities, it will be possible to identify best practices to raise the level of physical activity of all urban inhabitants.
